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L AIL SON'S CIRCUSi

On 7 UESDAT next, july 18th.
FOR THE BKNEFIT OF

MR. COLLET,
LEADER OF THE BAND,

''IT/HO -relpoit fully allures the Ladies and Geft
tiemen of Phi ade! hia and it environs,

that his ultimate wilh, since his refidencc in this ci-
ty, was ever to merit their,countenance and pro*
te&iofr, the continuance of which,on all occaficns,
rvijl he remembered with grateful sensibility.

The Equestrian Exhibition
Will open the performance of the evening, by the

introdu&ion t>f GRAND PARADE oi Eques-
trian P>erformers of both sexes.

Masterly feats of Horsemanship,
&y Mr. Laiifon and his pupils, with the whimsical

feats of Mr Sully, in the character of clown.
Still Vaulting,

By MciTrs. Sully and Laiifon, wherein Mr. Laiifon
will perform ftveral furprifmg feat* as exhibited
at the French military school on the weod<n
horse ; such as>jumping over llie horse .as he
ftandj lengthways \

Mr. l-ailfonwill introduce b'"s f«*vorite horse on the
PEDESTAL, in a pifturefque attitude, his
horse ilanding od three legs.

By define, willbe performed, the aftonifhirrg Lap
thiough the HOGSHEAD, by a horse and'his
rider on his back : with other Equftrian Feats
not particularized in the bills.

For that night only,
A COMBAT ON HORSEBACK,

With Broad-Swords and Pistols, before
presented ia America) by Meflrs. Collet and
Laiifon, in which Mr. Laiifon will introduce
the much admired manoeuvre of the

H O U L A N.
Lofty Tumbling,

By Mefltrs. Sully Reano, and M'Donald ; particu-
larly Mr. Sully, in the a«slion ot turningin the
air eight feet high, will expand an Umbrella,

v The whole to concutfe (Ving the fe«cnd r presen-
tation here) with the favorite and much admir-
ed Hiilorical and Heroical Pantomime of

M I R Z A y L I ND O R;
Or, 7he Firjl Adventurers in America.

Interspersed with feiions and comic dances, a»
performed with unbounded ipplaufe at the
Grand Opera in Pyis. The Icenes, dresses
and decorations incident to the Pantomime
entirely new.

In the firft ail of the Pantomime Mr. Collet
will p'ay « beoutiful Concerto on the violin,
composed by the celebrated Violti.

Governor of Martinique, Mr. Pouble
An Englilh Officer, Mr. Jaymond
Officer and corporalof the guard By Amateurs
Maitre d'Hotel, Mr. Vieillard
trench Officers, Meflirs.Sully, Langley, Vande-

velde, Laiifon, itc.
Lindor, colonelof French reg.) Mr. Douviljiers
Sailors and Savages by the reft of the company.
Six Negro Mtjfit ians, MefTrs. Sully, fen. Mar-

Savoye, Reano, Sec.
Elene, (the Governor's wife) Miss Tefleire

' Zoi, (Miria's servant) Mrs. Rowfcn
Mirza, Mrs. Douvilliers
A regiment of infantry. By Araatenr. of this city
Hired troops, By ditto.

Tickets t*i be had at the usual place, and of
Mr. Collet, at his Coffcc-houifc, at the cornef ofthe
Circus.

City of VVafhington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent dwelling-house ao,ooodollars,

k calh 30,000, are 5o,»oo
T ditto ij,ooo & c»ft 45,00e 40,00*
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 Sl cafli 10,000 ao,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,00 c
1 ditto 5,000 k calh 5,000 10,000
t calh prize of 10,000
ado. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - jo,00c
ao do. 500 - - io,®oc
00 do. 100 ? ? 10,000

too do. 50 10,000
400 do. *s \u25a0" ' " io,oo»

1,000 do. ao y ao,ooo
15,00® do. to ? 150,000

*6,739 Prizes.
33,a6l Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollari, 400,00n

N. B. Tofavour thosewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prite of 40,000 dollars will be
the la st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment lb either
raon«y or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, will
be received for any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen as
theprivate buildings to be ere3ed in th» City of
Wafliington?Two beautiful designs are already
icle&cd.for the entire fronts on two of thepubli'
squares; from these drawings it ispropofed to erefl
two centre and rour cornerbuildings as soon aspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to thefortunate adventurers, ir;
the manner describedin the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deductionof five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary eipenfesof print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be erectedwithin theeity of Wafliington.

Thereal securities given for the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the President and two DiretS-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

more than half the amount of thelottery.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colsm-
bh ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

TO BE SOLD,
A valuable three story Brick House ;

SITUATE in Lodge aHey, next to the bank ef
Pennsylvania, thelot on which it stands, to-

gether with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Gciforth-ftreet. The house is about 50
feet in front en Lodge alley, and about 42 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 4a feet on Goforth-
ftreet, being a street which leads from Chefnut-
ftreet and Carter's aHry into Doek-flrect al the
horse market. The house consists of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining
rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
other about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire places, two parlours and 3 large kit-
chen, with extenlive cellars under, and garrets
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this heufe
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
lot, and a frame liable and dwelling house on
Goforth-ftreet. The premises now rent for
£.318 per annum. To be fdU (fe/i of-.aifin-
cunihrances.1 For ;errns apply to John Clement StotAer.

April ao . 3*wt£

NEW-YORK, J.% 13. rWe understand that a perfort came patten- a
gcr lately from Nantz, who is conceraedin tmost of the privateers fitted out from that
port. He is supposed to have come for in- t
formation refpefting American vessels about f
to fail, and is to return in a few days.? aMerchants and others ought to attend to \
this. r

JulY H* I
Yesterday an elegant entertainment was

given to James Monroe, late minister pleni- 1potentiaryof the United States, near the re- 1
public of France, on his return to his coun- c
try, after a tedious and unthankful embassy, rin which his abilitiesand influence were ex- (
erted to preserve a friendly and good nn- cderftanding between the two republics.? \
This feftival was attended by a numerous
and refjje&able company of genuinerepub-
licans?General Horatio Gates in the
chair.

After dinner the following toasts were
drank, interspersed with various patriotic
and other songs :

TOASTS.
1. The People?May they know-their c

political omnipotent, but have occasion touse it only in the reward of faithful services.
2. The United States and their Pr<ffi-

dent. 1
3. The Vice-President of the United '

States. 3 cheers.
4. Public favor?May it unite with con-

scious reflitude in weaving a garlandfor the '
man whose services have been treated with '
ingratitude., 6 cheers. '

5. Public Censure: Armed with the !
Spearof Ithuriel?may it discover the De- 1
mons of Tyranny wherever they lurk, and
pursue them with its whip of scorpions to
their native Hell.

6. Public Opinion?May it blast those
who flirink from its investigation.

7. Public Spirit?May it guide our Ex-
ecutive, animate our councils, inspire the
fouls of our people, and only ascend to
heaven when no one is left on earth to la-
ment its loss.

8. Public Gratitude?May its voice nev-
er be drowned by the din bf national dis-
cord.

9. The Republics ofFrance, Batavia and
Lombardy.

10. May free governments become too
numerous to be toasted, and the present ge-
neration leave the world without room sos a
newrepublic.

11. C'a Ira ! on the Irish Harp. 6
cheers.

12. The punishment of Tantalus to the
enemies of freedom?May they be surround-
edby its blessings, but never beable to taste
them. 3 cheers.

13. The American Flag?May the mo-
dern law of nations once more make it re-
fpe&able.

14. A speedyarrival to Kofciulko?May
the air of freedom cure the wounds he has
received in her defence. 3 cheers.

15. May the anniversaryofto-morrow be
celebratedby all the Kings and Gaolers of
£urope.

16. May our country never be duped in
the cabinet by those who could not conquer
her in the field. 9 cheers.

VOLUNTEERS.
By General Gates.

Charles James Fox, and the patriots of-
England.

By James Monroe.
Perpetual union between the republics

of America and France. 3 cheers.
By Aaron Burr.

Suecefs to the efforts of republicanism
throughout the world.
By Edward Livingfton, after Gen. Gates

had retired.
The conqueror of Burgoyne, the repub-

licanism of whose latter days (heds a lustre
overhis former exploits.

By Mr. Martin, after he had retired.
James Monroe ; the virtuous citizen who,

to keep the peace of his country, delays to
dojuftice to himfelf. 9 cheers.
By Ebenezer Stevens, after he had retired.

Aaron Burr ; may those be supported in
ascending whose heads do not turn when
they are aloft.

By citizen, after he had retired.
Edward Livingfton ; the diftinguiftied

advocate of therights of the people.
Ditto.

The members of Congress of '76.
By a citizen.

A speedy detection of the licensed spies
of Great-Britain.

Ditto.
May all traitors be detested and impar-

tially punished.
St. JOHN'S, (Antigua) May 1.

The ship William, Captain Atkinfon,
from Lancaster and Cork, bound to this Is-
land, has been taken and carried intoPoint
a Petre. She failed from Cork on the 14th
last, and on the 17th, 7. N. and long. 59,
30, W. in company with the (hip Betsey,
capt. Fleek, from Glasgow, fell in with 4
French privateer schooner of 10 guns, full
of men, mostly American, and commanded
by one Williams an American ; the priva-
tefcr immediatelyattacked the Betsey,which
after some resistance struck, and was sent off
for Guadaloupe,after which an engagement
commenced between the William and the
privateer, and eontinuedfor five hours, when
the latter1 was obliged to flieer off.

Next morning at day light, the William
fell in with another French privateer Hoop
called the Fox, of 8 guns and 95 men, this
island bearing W. S. W. distant 5 leagues
and engaged for two hours, when falling
calm, the privateer got under the William's
larboard quarter, and boarded her, in con-
sequence of which, the Supercargo, and 3
men *pre killed, and one wounded, when
thsjvircre obliged to "strike?She arrived at
Point a. Petre the 22d inft.

So \erf near were the William and the
privateer to this island at the time the firm-
er struck, that capt. Atkinfon attempted
to throw himfelf overboard as*! swim on

shore, but prevented by the engrtiy? 1The William mounted 14 four pounders ]
and 30 men. Capt. Atkinfon arrived yd"-, 1
terday in the Walfingman. | <

* Williams we are informed, brought 1
this schooner from Baltimore, some time , 1
since* under French colours, and procured
a canyniffion at Guadaloupe. He aftswitn
with the utmost cruelty to the unfortunate
men whom the chance of war puts in his
power.-

A gentlemanfrom the Weft Indies, who
latelyhad the misfortune to be taken by the
French, aflures us, that he is personally ac,
quainted with Williams, whose christian
name is Isaac, a native ofNorwich, state of
Connefticut ; and that he has treated some
of his countrymen that fell into his hands
with the grcateft barbarity.

%t)t oaj
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, July. 17.
*,* An interview is requested with the author

of the piece fign<;4 A Native AmtritOn."

MR. rENNO,
I request you would publish from the Au-

rora a paragraph which appeared on Satur-
day with theremarks following it.

From the Aurora.
In the war Speech of the President, he

fays, that it mufl not be permittedto be doubt-
ed that the people and the government are one
and thefame. How contemptibly must that
man think of the American people who en-
tertains such a sentiment ? The administra-
tion are either the paifGns, or the tools of a
British faftion.

ERIWARKS.
The best principles of patriotism diftated

the sentiment which has cavil-
ling. The nefarious faftion have labored
for years to persuade the people and rulers
of France that the enlightened citizen* of
the United States were difaffefted to the
administration of their own government.?
They told them so in the firft term of the
Prefideucyot the flluftrious Washington.
At the end of that term, thepeople UNA-
NIMOUSLY re-elefted him, and though
this faftion know, that had Washingtonper-
mitted, the people would have AG "IN
UN INIMOUSLTre-eleftedhim, yet they
continue their abuse, their falfehoods and
their lies. The people have elefted as the
SuccefTor of Washington, a man, who, fol-
lowing the diftates of his own superior
judgment,and the almost universally expres-
sed with of the people, has declared thathe
shall pursue the system of his predeeefT r."
" How contemptibly must that man think
of the American people" who " doubts that
the governmentand the people are thefame ! "

This faftion does not doubt it?they know
it is a faft, they know that that the people
feel andrealise the important truth. The
faftion despair of flirring up the people to'
destroy the work of their own hands, their
constitution, and with that, themselves.
They are therefore employing every artifice
to influence foreign powers to invade this
country. They write and publish and fend
their lies to France, that the people hate
what the faftion hate, the constitution and
the administration, and are tired of and dis-
gusted with, the freedom, peace, and pros-
perity they have so long enjoyed ! The fac-
tion has no hope but from a foreign power.

Bachc fays " the administration are either
the patrons or the toolsofa British faftion"
what jargon ! eitherthe head or the tail. He
has repeatedly called the administration the
Faction itself. But who are the men
that compofethe administration ? They are
men who bore aftive and confpicuaus par.s
in that revolution which terminated in the
separation of this country from Great Bri-
tain. This calumniator, then a child, was
imbibing those principles in France, which
are nowexhibited in traducing the best men
'in America.

1o tht Editor of the Gazette of the United
States.

SIR,
The Chevalier d'Yrujo is much cen-

sured in the Gazette of the United States of
Saturday last, by a writer who signs himfelf
Amti icanns, fer having publifhcd his letterto
the Secretary of State. If the crime is in
publishing, has not the government com-
mitted this crime before him ? Have we
not seen published in all the newspapers,
with every mark of official authenticity, that
the conduft of the Spaniards demonstrates :

, " That they do, not mean tofulfillfor an in-
definite period the flipulations of the treaty
and also, " That there is jmuch reason to
believe,Mr. Ellicott's suspicions wellfound-
ed, that an undue influence has been exercised

\u25a0 over the Indians, by the officers of his Catholic
: Majejly, to prepare them for a rupture with

the UnitedStates," &c. &c.
, Would the Chevalier d'Yrujo have fulfill-
, ed the duties of his station, if he had fuffer-
l ed these official and public attacks upon the

I good faith of his nation to have palled un-
I \ noticed ? Was it not'incumbent on him to
-! elucidatefafts and destroy conjeftures equal-

-1 j ly injurious and unfounded,
f Americanus appears to have very extraor-

t dinary ideas of equityand justice. On the
: one hand he does not censure the govern-

-1 meni for making their attack public, thro'
the medium of the press; andon the other,

1 he is greatly scandalized, that the attack
j should be repelled with the fame weapon.

5 He goes further, by denying to those fo-
-3 reign agents who come across the seas tor promote the interest of the powers they re-
-5 present, the right to defend themselveswhen

- attacked, in a mannernot refufed to any in-
| dividual in the United States. A man with

» such principles, if he be an American, must;
t be an Anglo-American.

The plain state of the cafe is this. The
: Chevalier d'Yrujo, and the Sovereign,whg/e

\u25a0 interests he is sent to promote, have been
1 publicly and severely stigmatized: Why

1 should he be denied the use of the press to

repel an attack through the medium of the rpress ? The faft is, Sir, that those who c
for certain ends are in the habit ofacting in t
darkness, dread the light that may be thrown i
upon their machinations by the torch of :
truth. '

It is true, that in countries where the ipress ia not as f.ee as it is here, and where
the people have no fh'are in the government i
it is not usual to give publicity to diploma-
tic correfporidencies; yet thereare instances,
even with the monarchies of Europe, in
which considerablepublicity has been given
in these matters. In the cafe of Armfeldt,
copies of the correspondence between Na-
ples and Sweden were profufely distributed
to powersbelonging to the diplomatic corps '
in both countries ; and it was finally printed 1
in the freer countries and published to the
world.

But we are not to look to Europe to jus- <
tify the propriety of publicity, in all go-
vernmental concerns, in this country. Here
the government is the'creature of the peo-
ple, of course public opinion has prodigious
weight; and if any branch of the public
functionaries attempt to make, by means of
the press, an impfeffion upon the public
mind, injurious to the charafter and interests
of a friendly foreign nation, it is not only
the right, but it must be the duty of the
representative of that nation to repel the at-
tempt in the only way it can be met,?also
thro' the medium of the press.

This is what the Chevalier d'Yrujo has
done. The conduct of the government of
Spain has been attacked -officially and by
printing, and he has -defended the govern-
ment of Spain officially and by printing. If
in doing this he' has misrepresented fails,
and has not supported them by fufficient do-
cuments, let it be (hewn ; or if his deduc-
tions from them are falfe, let their fallacy
be exposed ; but in this free country let it
notbe faidj that the press (hall be a weapon
of attack only, and not of defence ; aone
but an Ar.glo-American could maintain such
adoftrinc. VERUS.

By this day's Mail.
NEW YORK, July 15.More Harmless Duelling.

Notwithstanding the recess of Congress
this amufeihent continues im fafhion, if we
may believe the following information from
Hartford, which dates,

That a few days since, a challenge was
sent by Mr. Collins, of the'Old American
Company, to Mr. Cro(by of the fame com-
pany; all was in readiness for procedingto
execution, when the magistrates interposed,
and took the combatants into custody.

The challenger is said to have been tried,
and sentenced to a fine of 3000 dollars,and
one year's imprisonment.

BALTIMORE, July 12.
Extraft of a letterfrom Holland, April 23,

1797.
" But thereappears to prevail at present

. a design still more pernicious, as it strikes
: direftly at our national union. From thei I present conduft of the direftory, it cannot

[ \ be questioned, that they are determinedup-
; ! on a war with the governmentof the United

1 States. There are also numerous proofs in
\u25a0 in the prosecution of this war ; they are pre-

\u25a0 paring to derive support from a part of the
. American people. The policy upon which

they proceed, appears to be this; that the
- Atlantic, or at least the eaftem Rates, can-

' not be governed by the influence -of France,
; ; and therefore, that a southern republic must

; . be formed, in alliance with France, to ferye
1 as a balance against the others ; but iti order

: to foim this republic, France liirift makr
j war against the present government of the

: United States, in theprogress of which she
? can fend an army to fopport and assist hers allies of the new republic, and hereby they

1 will effeft two purposes at once; that of"
1 weakening by division a rising powfcr which

they behold with suspicion and jealousy ; and'
that of disencumbering themselves from a

I considerableportion of the army, the return
of which into France they already dread.
They wish to form a republic in America,

. they are now forming a republic in Italy,
F to providefor the fubiillenceof their troops,r or at least to be themselvesrid ps them-?and

> thus you will observe that tlvey step tofcvards
1 war with America, regularly as they step

. towards peace with the house of Austria ;

; they are constantly in expeftation of this
peace, and it will probably be made in the

: course of this ipring or the following sum-
mer.

" In one ofmy letters I wrote that they
' had no idea of fending an army to America,

) and I formed my opinion from the state of
. theirmarine, and the impoffilnlity they were
! under of restoring it for a long time. But
- various circumlfances now lead me to a dif-

) ferent and with refpeft to the ma-
rine, they are preparing to turn theirexer-

. tion towards it, as may be ccllefted clearly
. fromthe pamphlet of Theremin, which I sent

; you a few days ago."

[ FREDERICK-TOWN, (M.) July 5.
. Extra 3 ofa letterfrom a gentleman at Phila-

delphia, dated June 27, 1797*
" No doubtremains of peacehavingtaken

; 'place between France and Austria, and I
. hopea peace between France and England

' will immediately follow, for we (hall never

, getright until the event happens.
" The Britlfh nation is in asituation that

willproduce important events if a speedy
peace should not take place. The mutiny
in their fleet must be very alarming, and I
have no expeftation that discipline
reftcred during,the war. Their finances are
far from being in a good way; and I, for

i some time, have entertained no doubt of
t their enormiousdebt, sooner or later, bear-

ing them down. The continuance of the
; war wouldcertainly haflen that event. In-

? deed a}l Europe mtift continue in an unfet-
-1 tied condition for some time after peace is

, agreed on, and we shall certainly derive ad-
) vantageousfrom it, in point of wealth, if we

manage cur affairs with wisdom and pru-
dence enough to induce foreigners to fend
their property here:howeverI amnoadvocate
for foreigners being admitted to become citi- izeris on the easy terms they have heretofore
been indulged in. We' have already expe-
rienced great inconveniences from fuffering
peopleofall natipnsbecoming citizensbefore
they have resided long enough in the coun-
try to give them a warm affe£tion for its
permanent intereits.

From " The Rights of Man'"'.
AQUERE!

Whether Mr. Jefferfon did fay, since lie
has taken his present position that " it was
" the intention of Mr. Adams (the Prefi-
" dent) and his party, oh the call of Con-
" grefs, to declare war against France if
" therehad been arefpe&ablemajority"?
or, whether hehad indubitableauthorityfor
it, if he did fay so, is not fatisfaftorily as-
certained,?Report fays, two gentlemen of
refpeftability in George-Town, lately aver-
red that Major F -told them he had
received a letterfrom Mr. jefferfon since he
went to Philadelphia, containing the above
sentiments.

Report also fays, however, that a third
gentleman, equally refpeftable, declared,
when he heard it mentioned in company,
that the letterwas (hewn, by Mr. F ,

in confidence, and that the above sentence was
not in it; but that it was an improper let-
ter.

As the solution of this question may be
gratifying to the citizensat large, at the pre-
sent interesting erifis, the investigation is
humbly submittedto Peter Porcupine, Mr.
Bache, and other Critics.

It is supposed that the namesof the with-
in mentioned gentlemen might readilybe had
if necessary. CITIZEN.
Frederick,(Anniversary of Independence) '97.

NOW LANDING,
At HAMILTON'S WHARF,

AMD rOK SALE Bl' v

Edward BfoNxrtr,
No* 149 South Front-flrect,

The Cargfb of rht Snow Liberty, direct from Bour-
dealix, viz.

76 pipes of hig;h proof ,? well flavored Brandy
300 cases ol superior Red Wine, fit for the Eafl

India market.
He has 011 hand,

A few calks ol Porter in bottles, Sper-
maceti Candles in boxes, and a £ew package* of
Calcutta Goo-^.

For Sale, Freight, or Charter,
THE AID SNOW

John Wallace, Commander ;
t> \u25a0\u25a0»... Hu'thtn between between 13 atld

1400 bbls. in complete order. Apply as above.
July IT. \u25a0, f.3t

For Sale,
The noted faft failing Schooner
William £sf Sarah,
BUR i Hi*Nupwards ofseven

hundred barrels, just ar-ived
from Jamaica, and Jying at Chefnut-ftseet whasf.
This vessel w ©n4y nine monthsoM, is well equip-
ped in all refpe&s, is burthenfome and well con-
lirudled for a Weft India trader. A pply to

Joseph Anthony &\u25a0 Co.
Who havefor Sale, now landingfrest en hoard

said Schooner,
High proof well flavoredJamaica Spirits, Sugwj

of th fiift quality,a few bagsCoffee und Pimento.
fn , 1 diw

ItltidtlpiHU. istb jaly, J J') 7.NQTICE-is hereby given, that separate pro-
pofils with IV2led covers, w ill be reecived

at my office until the eleventh day of September
next, to furnilh by contrail the following ar-
ticles fpr the use of rhe Army of the United
States: in the year 1798-

First ContraiA for
8 Sergeants coats 1
2 -lufi ian3, do. |

10 Sergeants veils £ Di lgoons.
126 Pirv-tes coatfc nw '|
126 Privates vests
64 Sergeants coats
32 Mnfinans, do. , -

96 Serjeants vests '
19* WOl ten overalls ArtiHerifts
192 Linew overall* &

936 Privates coats Engineers.
936 do. veils
187* Woolen ov«ral!s
1872 Linen do.

144 Sergeants coats
' 72 Musicians, do.
2>6 Sergeants vests
432 Linen overalls
432 Woolen do. Infantry.

>893 privates coats
1892 do. vests
3784 Woolen overalls
3784 Linen do.

ift Contrail, for 1288 Sergeaßts fliirtl
11816 Privates do.
12600(Socks

2<d Contrail, for 272 pair leatherbrctclifcs
\u25a0 3d Contrail, fur 272 pair boots

4600 pair (hoes, No. I
Bcco pair do. No. a

4th Contrail, for 1031 ArtiHerifts and Engi-
neers hats

1108 Infantry do.
136Dragoon caps

\u25a0 The whole to be delivered at the city of Phila-
delphia, viz.

One fourth on or before the 15th day of Fe-
bruary Bext.

One fourth on or before the 15th day of A-
prll hext.

The remaining halfon 0£ before the 15th day
of June next.

1 The articles are to be agreeable to such pat-
terns as lhall be dife£le<i£y the Secretary for the

| Department of War.
Payments to be inade as soon as the articles

fhal.l be delivered, and pa(Ted infpeilion.
TENCH FRANCIS, Purveyor.
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Philadelphia Alms-H'iufe,
11th July , 1797.

THE Managers of this Inftitutio.i, anxious to

" promote the necessary accommodations and relief
of the Tick and afHi<fted Poor therein, wish to ap-
point five refpe&aMe, w«ll recommended women,

1 luitaffiy qualified to a& as Nurses, in theTeveral
. wards or apartments, where i'uehnhay be neceflary.

For which purpoCe, oiFers or propofak, accom-
panied with J'uitable recommendations in writing,
v. ill be reci ived here on or before Satui day, sth.
Augud enfuirig.

5 By or 'er of tHe board of'Managers.
JOHN' CUMMINGS, Steward.
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